# Volatile Organic Compounds Consumption Report

**Date:** 26th February 2018  
**Company:** BCA  
**Address:** Appletree Trading Estate, Chipping Warden OX17 1LL  
**Period Covered:** January to December 2017

### Suppliers' Name  
#### Jan to Mar
- LKQ Coatings: 3100.9  
- Bradley Smart: 10.9  
- Clean Machine (purchases): 315.0  
- Clean Machine (returns): 1040.0

### Suppliers' Name  
#### Apr to June
- LKQ Coatings: 2541.7  
- Bradley Smart: 36.3  
- Clean Machine (purchases): 315.0  
- Clean Machine (returns): 1000.0

### Suppliers' Name  
#### July to Sept
- LKQ Coatings: 2740.3  
- Bradley Smart: 63.1  
- Clean Machine (purchases): 315.0  
- Clean Machine (returns): 860.0

### Suppliers' Name  
#### Oct to Dec
- LKQ Coatings: 3233.1  
- Bradley Smart: 53.6  
- Clean Machine (purchases): 315.0  
- Clean Machine (returns): 860.0

### Comments:
1 All waste solvent (including paint-related waste) was returned for recycling via Clean Machine with an estimated VOC content of 800g/l.

---

All figures calculated from suppliers reports and waste transfer notes held by BCA

Total VOC usage for the period 1st January to 31st December 2017 is estimated to be: 9279.9 kg

Signed: **Mark DuBois**  
Date: 1.3.17